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higher % tog°% per cent. j fnd ‘^vouMne^natura.^on ««ot

«Lt deg | Lined
■ _______________ ! exchange held Arm ut 14.84% to *4.84%. lu

I «vite ot extreme rate» for money. J “
! demand for gold for hoarding purpoaffl 
large and the quotation for spot KSjS, ,Lv, it Ç

: vanced to-d.iy to %c to %c About $MOOO CllJ^S 
gold woe taken from the Bank of Bugland , A 

MINING STOCKS and OTHER 8H ARB8 , ^*7 Jor Amerlcan aecount.^ Atjn^ | 
Œa^fw^Æ ix=h«.«: i house TSSSLuff wa. oontemplated^ were

phooë^ïï1""* IU,U"d' 81 Toroa,0-treet' T,‘e" ;uraUnnmm',.edUtfmmrL Chicago that courts
phone HU1. -------_ ! have modified the orders which prevent a

dividend ou Chicago «as. The stock mar 
ket closed weak In tone at practically low-

Estab. 1815
le, steady. 2500 bushels selling at Me to 
4lVc. Oats easier. 700 bushels selling at 
25tic to 20%c. Blue pens sold at Ml for 
1(X> boshels. Hay dull. lfl loads J*'*’®* 9Î 
*18 to *14 a ton. A loud of O'** straw sol 1 
it *11.00. Dressed hogs *0 to *5.2‘>.
■ GItAIN AND PRODDCB.

Î SPECIAL 
- ATTENTIONFurBRYAN’S WORK CUT OUT.To the Trade TO

me Will Have a Tired Throat hy the Time MAIL
ORVERS.He Gels Threush Speeches

October 30tti.
Buying goods 
right prices a 
in selling.

Wools
are in demand and we have 
in stock at right prices

2-Fold Berlin Wools 
4-Fold Berlin Wools 
8-Fold Berlin Wools 
8-Ply Baldwin’s Finger ng 
4-Ply Baldwin’s Fingering 

—AH Shades. '
Merino Fingering 

—In White only.
J. M. D. Fingering 
Canadian Yarns 

—All Colors.
Fining Letter Orders a Specialty

Day and Wight.
Canton, 0., Oct. 29.-A11 Canton was di

vided Into two phrts last evening, those 
who marched to Major McKinley’s resi
dence and those who viewed and cheered the 
marching throngs. The businessmen of 
Canton, Irrespective, of party, inuouneed a 
few days ago that on Wednesday evening 
they would cult In. a body on Majowf Mc
Kinley. To-night they made good their 
promise and they were Joined in their de
monstration by most of the other men In 
the city. . More than 5000 men formed In 
line and marched with banners and bands 
to the McKinley residence, lust at sun
down. Darkness fell Just as they gathered 
In solid phalanx in the streets around the 
candidate’s home. There were acres of 
people. As far a» the eye could reach 
the glittering, of lights revealed » sea of 
upturned faces. Major McKinley has not 
been greeted by a larger or more earnest 
assemblage than that of hi* own tbwns- 
men, which confronted him to-night. tie 
was visibly affected., and there was a 
thrill of emotion In his voice when he 
sp, 2c. Introductory remarks were made 
by Alex. Hurford, one of Canton’s most 
venerable business men, and by W. w. 
Park. The cheering for McKinley com
menced anew and rolled 111 waves up and 
down the street for many minutes. It was 
the most Inspiring scene of a day that 
bad been crowded with pleasant and In
teresting Incidents.

Wheat, white, bushel .■■■■*> «’to *° g\* 
“ red winter, bushel. 0 80 u 01

goose, bushel ...........X «5
, bushel  .............0
bushel ..........

in demand at Advance of Over Two Cents, Half 
of Which Was Lost Later.

wvwnled.0 59 
0 41% 
0 50 
0 26%

Are thé pop 
garment! this sea-— 
son.

O. W. Blaikik.assures success G. Tower Ferousson.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Barley 
Peas,
Oats, bushel 
Rye, bushel

.........0 4»
.. 0 25% FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE0 340 23

HAY AND STRAW.
b1ded,t0per’ ton ."

Straw, ner ton...........
** baled, per ton

.*12 00 to *14 no 
.10 00 11 00
. 8 SO 11
. 5 50

Memey on Wall-Street Up ta 1M Per €e»t.— 
American SeeerlSIes Active and Lower 
—Canadian Stocks are Dell Wltk Cable 
Weaker-Slnle of Trade In Canedn- 
Latest Commercial News

Thursday Evening, Oct. 29.
Cash wheat In Chicago %c higher, at 

69%c.
Dec. wheat on curb 71%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 70%o, calls 74%c.
Puts on May corn 28%c, calls 28%e.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $0.05 for 

Dec. and March.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 29,000. official Wednesday 30,874, 
over 8000. Estimated for Friday 27,000. 
Market active and steady. Heavy ship
pers $3 to $3.40.

Cuttle receipts at Chicago to-day 8000, 
Including 000 Texans and 3000 Westerns. 
Market steady to 10c higher. Sheep 10,000; 
best steady aud others weak.

Exports nt New York to-day : Flour 3368 
barrels ai>d 2340 sacks, wheat 72,936 busl|-

TkgLbtisiness failures In Canada this 
weekTaeeorcMng to Dun & Co., are 40, ns 
against 54 last week and 53 the correspond
ing week of last year.

A cable from Loudon says: At the Bal
tic to-day holders of wheat were asking 
3d advance. The market was steadier. 
Twelve thousand to fourteen thousand 
quarters of California wheat. Nov. and 
Dec. delivery, was sold at 33s 3d. _

Arrangements have been perfected by all 
the Western railroads to put into effect an 
advanced freight tariff on Nov. 2. On all 
articles, except grain, rates are restored 
to the tariff In effect prior to the com
mencement of the rate war.

COMBINED
WITH6

:
BANK CLEARING AT TORONTO.

The clearings this week show a small est prices, 
decrease. Following are the ligures, with 
comparisons:

Is evidenced in our goods.Gas

Fixtures
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Jas. H. RogersBalances. Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 
$122.612 east, received the following despatch to-day 

137,428 from Chicago :
!2§»®22 it is a game of guess on change and 
ftK'îiïi likely to be for a few days. European mar- 

kets are apparently us nervous and un- 
1*4,24.. hettie(i U8 our own. There Is no expiana- 

tn.:~ lion given of the erratic action of prices 
of Liverpool. It Is on a see-saw with 

iK»7*, Chicago aud New York. The trade gets 
"L-'.r!! lower cables when It looks for higher ones 
ü((,4i»w amj the reverse. Every market appears, 

to be running by contraries. Of course tne , 
approach of election reduces the volume 

s of trade, Increases the percentage of those j 
who go Into markets only for a scalp and 
subjects the trade to all sorts of rumors , 
about politics, finances and big people In : 
the trade. Conditions are most unsatis
factory for legitimate and even trade. As 
for a day or two past the wheat market 
was unsettled, the trade fidgety. Tke 
trade was kept In doubt between cables and 

! home news. The chief feature in wheat 
MONEY MARKETS. this morning was its strength. Yesterday

m, . . „ nnnhnmnwi nt itH weakness was the surprise of everyone,r T le-vOCal mon<Ly JSÎ'îfn iLi^u U A ? V Jlv I« both cases the Liverpool cables started 
5 to per cent, ter call *°a»s. Ac * ®w the action here. It Is conceded that llqul-
York money rose from 10 t® ^ p< mi’ 6atlon by longs Is alx>ut complete, except
closing at 8Ü per cent., on stocks. At Lo - eu#.h i10iders us will never liquidate on a 
don rates are 2Vi to 3 per cent. The Ba k decline which does not touch Oik*. With 
of England discount rate is '“îf^n^frd * the heavy liquidation ended, moderate 
4, and the open market rate 3A per cent. pVyjrig m.,dc a bull market very quickly. 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street east, fgüjjf 1U^H. 

stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, re- » ‘iireui s«>h. 
port local rates to-day as follows: ; ^‘"utand "?avor handling"

—Counter— —-Bet. Banks— grajn especially. The old 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. , liberally offered. Wheat Is persistently 

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to %lpar to 1-32 pre. held. Late investigation confirms the cstl-
Stg. 00 days. .| 8% to 9 (8% to 8% mate of 450,000,000 bushels for the past
do. demand..I 9% t° *° 9 1*10

RATES IN NEW YORK.

Clearings. 
.$1,030,694 
. 1,003,549 
. 803,384
. 1,130,086 
. 1.218,184 
. 998,773

Oct. 23 ...........
Oct. 24 ...........
Oct. 26_____
Oct. 27 ...........
Oct. 28 ...........
Oct. 29 ...........

Totals .....
Last week ------- . _
Cor. week. 1895 .. «’îfî’212 
Cor. week. 1894 .. 5,117,880

■ BBS
Corner King and Church Sts.

Wo cordially luvite you to visit 
Show Rooms—filled with the 

newest > amples of the art of 

Fixture Making.

our ....*6,100.270 
.... 0,537.130 BLACKSMITHS

Huv our Standard Toe Calksleft

THE KEITH &MZSIM0NS CO., LTD. HENRY A.KING & Co
111 Ktng-st. West.

Brokers.
New York .looks and Chicago giala sad

pn.vi.iuu».
Piitnie w ire. to all leadh g exchanges. 

Telephone sail. 1* King Kill. Toronts

*» r# DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter, choice, tub
•• bakers ............ ..
•* pound rolls ....
«« creamery tubs .
•• “ rolls ..

Wellington and Front-Sts. 
East, Toronto. 1.......*0 13 to *0 15

.... 0 08
the bubolar skipped. V0 10

. 0 15 0 18

. 0 18 0 20AlBBB College Yonag Ladles Had a Scare In 
the Early Morning.AT OSGOODE HALL. and latest pat e:n of Horse Shoes fromü 210 20

C. K. KLOEPFER.
44-40 Welllngtou-st East, Toronto; 101-11» 

Wyndham-street, Uuelpb. *

.. 0 9% 0 11
. 0 14 0 10Cheese ....

Egg».............aM^aa^Æiln^îioM-
Sunday morning. About 8.30 n.m. 

Strahau and McCarthy, who occupy 
the third storey, awoke to 

And a burglar In their room. The man had 
climbed the fire escape. When the young 
ladles awoke he was Inside the room, one 
foot resting on the window sill and the 
other on the door. Miss Strahan made a 
rush fdr the would-be thief, with the ob
ject of pushing him out of the window, 
and the other young lady began to use her 
longs and voice as vigorously as she knew 
how. The burglar dodged out of the win
dow, the bottom sash of which he bad 
opened, grabbed- the Are escape and quick
ly descended to the ground. He was not 
captured. He Is believed to be one of a 
gang of tramps which have been banging 
around here lately. '

The Express companies’ Cose Argoed-Am 
Interesting Decision a* to the 

Validity of a Hole.
of the National Package De- 

The Dominion Express Co.
was

FRESH MEATS.lege 
Misses 
a bedroom on

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% to $0 04%
" hindquarters ............... J» «> 07

Mutton, per lb........................... ÜJ g **The case HOLLIDAY’S CELEBRATED
EAST KENT

■patch Co. v.
and also against the Canadian Express 
tried before Mr. Justice Rose. The plain
tiffs claim the right to send hampers by 
express to their different agents throughout 
the province at the same rate per hamper 
as a private individual. Kpch of their 
hampers contains a number of small par
cels, which are re-delivered at their re
spective addresses. The Dominion case Is 
being tried, and that Express Company 
contend that they are not common car
riers for other common carriers such as 
the plaintiffs. As Mr. Robinson, Q.C., for 
the defendants, put it, if the plaintiffs have 
the right by law to send these hampers, all 
under 30 pounds In weight, the most lu
crative part of defendants’ business will 
be taken away. They have a contract with 
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. under which 
a large sum Is paid monthly, and if plain
tiffs make the defendants’ business un
profitable they ruin themselves as well. He 
distinguished the English case, because in 
England the railway companies are also the 
express companies and are governed by the 
equality clauses of the Eugllsh statute law. 
Mr. McCarthy, Q.C., candidly announced 
the Intention of the plaintiffs to keep the 
defendants strictly to their tariff, which 
must at common law be reasonable and 
without discrimination in favor of anyone, 
though formerly a common carrieT might 
carry goods free of charge. J'be defend
ants’ tariff was reasonable, affl if the re
sult of It was to give the defendants’ busl- 

to the plaintiffs by reason of cheaper 
carriage for the public, so much the worse 
for the defendants and the better for the 
public and the plaintiffs. All the known 
eases on the subject were cited to the 
court by the eminent senior counsel, aided ( 
by the indefatigable junior counsel. Judg
ment was reserved. . i

In Boulton v. Langmuir, tried before Sir. 
Justice Faleonbridge, the facts brought out 
were of an unusually Interesting nature. 
The action was brought by George H. 
Boulton, of the Boulton Meat Market, To
ronto, against Charles Langmuir of New 
York, hut now the representative of the 
New York Life Insurance Co. at Paris, 
France, upon a promissory note for $1384.- 
74, payable on demand, and dated, as al
leged by the plaintiff, 25th January, 1888. 
Mr. Boulton himself was the principal wit
ness. He stated that the note was sent 
to him by the defendant from New York 
shortly after Its alleged date, and was 
given as an acknowledgment of various 
sums advanced by him to the defendant In 
1883 and 1884. Upon cross-examination, 
however, he admitted that the moneys 
“ advanced ” by him were really In respect 
of the stocks of mines of the celebrated 
Comstock lode, in which he was speculat
ing through Mr. Langmuir upon the New 
York market, and were “ advanced ” to 
protect stocks purchased for him on margin 
by the defendant to replace stocks which 
were lost through the default of a New 
York broker, whom Boulton called Lang
muir’s partner. Boulton also swore that 
he never at any time had any other note 
of Langmuir’s than that sued upon; and 
letters from him (Boulton) produced at the 
trial showed that he had In 1886 received 
from Langmuir a demand note for the very 
amount of the one now put forward. The 
note produced at the trial bore on its face 
evidence of having been altered in.its date 
—the figure 0 being changed to 8 in the 
year; and the learned judge, having viewed 
It through a microscope, had no hesitation 
in determining that It had been so altered, 
aud, taking the letters into consideration, 
and the plaintiff’s answer to a question put 
by the judge, that no one but himself 
(Boulton) had access to the note, the judge 
made the further finding that the alteration 
was the work of Boulton. The facts being 
found the conclusion of law followed that 
the alteration was a material one and viti
ated the note. The action was therefore 
dismissed with costs.

Eby y. O’Flynn, also before Mr. Justice 
Falconbridge, was not concluded. It Is an 
action brought by certain creditors of an 
insolvent against the assignee for an ac
count of his dealings with the estate, and 
objecting to his charges, and also to recov
er a penalty of $500 for breach by the 
assignee of the provisions of 52 Vic. (O.), 
ch. 21, sec. 2, In depositing the estate 
moneys in a private instead of a chartered 
hank.

Lamb ........
Veal, per lb. ..

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY
dressed, selected * • •*? to 35
heavy ............................ 4 25 4 7u

Backs, per 11)...............
Breakfast bacon ...
Mess pork ...............

“ short cut ....
“ shoulder mess 

Hams, smoked ....
Lard, per lb .
Bacon, per lb.
Chickens, per pair ......
Ducks, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb. ...

04 0 00 Northwest receipts to-day were 1221 cal’s, 
ears. The Cincinnati Price 

Weather conditions muln- 
of growing 

new corn, the 
crop Is being

1 9

Hogs,
,. 0 09 0 00%
.. 0 10 0 11
..11 00 11 25
..11 25 11 50

50 10 00
10% 0 11

0 07Vi

Ale and Porter
Recommended by nil the leading phy. 

sicians as being the finest Ale and Porter 
for medicinal purposes on the market. ' 

In order to get this superior Ale and 
Stout introduced, we will (until further^ 
notice) deliver it to any part of the city'>

At 80 Cents per Dozen Quarte 
60 Cents per Dozen Pints

» SX<«XiKDMXD®iïxlXll>aW>B®S>lXÎXifc®®®®
j harvest.
I Corn and oats fairly active aud steady, 
! ruling within a range of %c. Cash situa-f'W' indsor 

8alt
C Actual.0 00 Posted.

Sterling, 60 days .. I 4.82 |4.81% to 4.81% 
“ demand ...j 4.85^14.84% to ....

tlon fair. Local receipts of corn 552 cars 
and 308 cars of oats.

Provisions—The speculative market for 
hog products was exceedingly dull to-day, 
with prices a shade lower. Trade light.

McIntyre & Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) 
send this despatch from Chicago to 
branch office In Toronto :

Wheat—Cables were higher and the mar-

r ■r
00EADT SOMERSET'S GUARANTEE. OSLER & HAMMONDf\ The purest snd best, costs no more @ 

than the common kinds da Why 
not use ltl

Your grocer sells it.|

TORONTO SALT WORKS.
City Agents.

___________:

HUNTERS’
theirOTOCK BROKER* end 

O Financial Agents.
E. B. Osl.br,
H. Co Hammond,
U. A. Smith. Member* Toronto block Exvbuue

ghe Will be ResgNmslble fop the Removal 
•f Any Useless A

London, Oct 29.—Lady Henry Somerset, 
President of the Women's Christian Tem
perance Union of Great Britain, has sent 
the following cablegram to Mr. Edward F. 
McSweeny, Assistant United States Com
missioner of Immigration of Ellis Island, 
New Yotit harbor: “I have made the de
claration arid • will give a personal bond 
that If any of the Armenians arriving in 
New York by the steamers Obdam or Cali
fornia become public charges I will be an
swerable for their removal from the United 
States.”

enlams.
ket opened with a continuation of the 
strength developed yesterday, and there 
were many outslde.buylng orders In the pit, 
which soon forced the market up 2* cents 
over last night’s close. Here there was 
good selling and on reports of tight money 
in New York many longs sold out and the 
bears attacked the market savagely, result
ing in a loss of a cent arid a half, 
celpts Northwest 1221 cars, against 1136 
last year. There was 50,000 wheat worked 
from here to-day for export and the situa
tion of cash wheat in Northwest was bet
ter, considering the financial news, 
do not look for anything but a large scalp
ing market at present and think safe way 
to buy on breaks.

Provisions—Opened steady. Receipts hogs 
Quality was little 

better. A later report from stock yards 
quoted heavy hogs 5c lçwer. Trading was 
not very active* and strength in wheat 
vented a decline. Market closes steady, 
tlmated receipts hogs to-morro\y 20,000.

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London.(Eng.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
and sold on commission.

Rifles, Cartridges, Knives, 
Cartridge Belts, Coats, 

Leggings, Caps, etc.

As this celebrated Ale and Porter can 1 
only be had from the Wholesale Agent, > 
send or phone your orders direct.to 

T, H. GEORGE.TRADE IN CANADA.
R. G. Dun & Co. Dally Bulletin says: 

There is no abatement of the better feel
ing noted of late among Montreal business 
men, aud the general trade distribution 
Is of a freer character, though buying is 
still marked by a commendable degree of 
carefulness, aud large orders are the ex
ception. In some quarters a little Im
provement Is noted in remittances, but 
letters from the country would Indicate 
that farmers are disposed to hold for high
er prices, and are not reducing their store 
bills as they are generally expetedi to do 
at this season. There is continued ten
dency to the stiffening of values in many 
staple lines. Drygoods buyers just back 
from Britaib report considerable strength 
In the woolen market, and a great rush 
of American buying is anticipated should 
McKinley be elected, which, It is thought, 
will certainly develop an all-round ad
vance in quotations. The cheaper staple 
lines of boots and shoes have been ad
vanced from 5 to 10 per cent, by some 
manufacturers, owing to the rise in leath
er, and in the latter line It Is reported 
that the combination of large sole leather 
producers contemplate a further advance 
of a cent a pound. There is still an ex
cellent English demand for both sole and 
splits. Rectipts of green hides are some
what larger, but the demand equals the 
supply, and prices are steady.

Tb.e trade situation at Toronto continues 
satisfactory. There is a fair volume of 
business in wholesale departments and pay
ments are Improving. Prices of the lead
ing staples are firm and dealers generally 
are hopeful. Wools are firm, with im
ports of several cars of fine nulled supers 
from the Western States. On the other 
hand, we exported about 60,000 lbs. of 
fleece. Prices of woolen manufactures are 
firm In sympathy, while cotton goods are 
unchanged. The decline In prices of wheat 
has checked the movement of this cereal 
and likewise the trade In flour has suffer
ed, but there are indications of Improve
ment in the near future. In consequence 
of the limited crops of wheat In Manitoba 
this season, surplus wheat for export will 
bo ten million bushels less than last year. 
The shipments of peas to Europe have been 
uu usual 1 large this season. Shipments 
of apples continue heavy, and the firm 
tone of the cheese market is an Important 
feature of our export trade. There Is little 
change in the financial situation. Dis
counts are unchanged at 6 to 6% per cent. 
There is ft good demand for funds on the 
part of Chicago and Duluth grain dealers, 
where money Is stringent. The hoarding 
of gold at leading centres in the States 
reflects the timidity of capital across the 
border, and the only hope for relief Is 
the élection of McKinley on Tuesday next.

Phone 3100 '
P.S.—Can only be had from us.

699 Yonge-«t ;
136

He-TORONTO STOCK MARKET.RICE LEWIS & SON 3.30 p.m. 
227 224

Noon.
....227 224
,\\\\ 236 226 235 225%
.... 175 170 173 169
.... 130 129 130% 128%
___ 181 179 181 179
. .. 230 ... 230 ...
... 165 163 166 163
........ 156 152% 157 152%

119 117

Montreal ...
Ontario ..»
Toronto ....
Merchants'
Commerce 
Imperial .„
Dominion ..
Standard »
Hamilton .
British America ... 118% 117 
West. Assurance .. 15«% 155% 156% 155% 

280 270

80(J.Untts<3)i
Cerner King and Vlotorm-etreete, 

Toronto. TRUSTS i*We

Lut «8 Celtic.
North Sydey, C. B„ Oct. 

steamship Durham.City. Capt. Patter
son, of the Furness Line, from Mont
real to Havre, with a general cargo, ar
rived with her main deck swept, and 
the cattle frôm • amidships aft gone. 
On Sunday morning, off Anticosti, a 
very hèavy sea struck the ship abaft 
the funnels, carrying away her deck 
load, including 68 head of cattle, stalls, 
stanchions and. .everything, movable. 
It was only one sea that did the dam
age, but it made a clean sweep. The 
steamer has made temporary repairs 
and Is now sailing for her destination.

Kaiser I» Sespeeled.
Norristown. Pa., Oct. 29.—Charles O. 

Kaiser has been placed under arrest 
charged with the murder of his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser were supposed 
to have been waylaid by highway
men last evening, 
shot dead and Kaiser received a wound 
In his arm. Suspicion pointed to Kai
ser.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet to-day and prices are 

unchanged. Pears, per barrel, *3. i5 to *4.o0. 
Grapes, Champion, l%c to 8c per lb.; do., 
Rogers, 2%c to 3c per lb. Apples, barrel, 
75c to *1. Crabapples, 25c to 30c per bas-
k Potatoes, 30c to 32c bag. In car lots; small 

Onions, 60c to 65c per oag. 
Sweet potatoes, *2.00 to *2.50 per barrel. 
Tomatoes, 45c to 50c per bbsb. Cranberries, 
barrel, *5 to *5.50 for Canadian. Celery, 
dozen, 30c to 40c. Hops, 8c to lie.

less than expected, but

pre-
Es--Coufed. Life 

Consumers’ Gas ... 200 
Dom. Telegraph ... ™ 
C N W L Cto, pref.. 50
C P It Stock ...........
Toronto Electric ... 132 
Com. Cable Co 
Posta

125 122% ï'S Îi%

58 "àé 58 "èè
OF ONTARIO.

lots 45c. NICHOLAS ROONEY... 132 ...
Cable Co. .. 146% 145% 145% 144% 

1 Telegraph . 80% 80% 80% 80
Telephone ... 159 157%

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

157Bell 160pnone ...
Montreal Hallway . 216% 215 21
Toronto Railway .. 68% 68 
Brit Can LAI 
B & L Assn .......
Cam Lan. & N I Co. 108 106%
Canada Perm...........
Can S & Loan ...............
Central Cam. Loan. 120% 118%
Dom S & I Soc............... 78
Farmers’ L. & 8.. 95 ...
do. do , 20 p.c.

Freehold L & S .. 
do. do. 20 p.c... 78 ...

Hamilton Prov. ... 110 
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 160

do. do 20 p.c.................
Imperial L & I ... 103 
Landed B & L .... 115 
Loll. A Can. L. A A. 95 
Loudon A Ontario. 102 
Manitoba Loan ... 100 
People’s Loan .... 30 
Real Est L A D... 70
Ontario L A D.........
Toronto 9 A Loan.. 115 114
Union LAS 
West Can LA S... 140 

do. do. 25 p.c. ... 125
Crown Point ............
Fraser River ...... 142 1 138

26 24% 26 24%
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Bank of Commerce. 

30 at 131; Postal. 75, 25 at 80%. 25, 25, 25 
at 60%.

Sales at 1.15 
129. 1 at 127;
Railway. 25 at 68%: Imperial Bank. 6, 4 
at 180: Canada Per. Loan, 5 at 180; Weat- 

Canada, 12. 3 at 129%.

$1,000,00062Y0MCE-STREET,
JACKETS,

Capital
President—Hon. J. C. Aiklns, P. 0. .
Vlce-Presldeuts—Sir R. J. Cartwright. I 

K. C. M. G., Hon. 8. C. Wood. .9
Acts as Administrator, In case of lutes- J 

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor. .1 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lnnatla. W 
etc., and undertakes all klads of Trusts. 1

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.. 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, absolute- -JU 

ly Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for safe =54 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora- ya 
tlon retain the nroresalonal care of same.

21516%
68% 68%

162
75

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
8 King-jstreet East

Stocks, Mends and Debenture* Bought
mud seld. Beuey to Xoau. 135

Choice mining shares dealt In only.______

110 CAPES,109

TOWELS,»

LACE CURTAINS,
TABLE LINENS, 

HANDKERCHIEFS, 
SHEETINGS,

PILLOW LINEN,
WHITE QUILTS, 

COLORED QUILTS,
BLACK SILKS, 

TRAVELING RUGS,
CARRIAGE RUGS.

103Mrs. Kaiser was
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King A Co. report t 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—Dec.
•• —May ......... 76%

Corn—Dec. „... 24%

::::: II
Pork—Dec. ..... 6 90 

“ —Jan.
Lard—Dec. ......... 4 30

“ -Jan.............. 4 50
E‘b*^3ln. ::::: IIS ssr s« so

the follow* 
Board of 150 ,

iisLow CloseOpen High 
... 71% 78% 71

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manager.

■rMrs. Klgglns.it Murries Smith.
New York. Oct. 29.—It is learned here 

that Mrs. Jnlia Hlgglnson, 
leader of society, wife of a rich banker, 
who eloped with, James W. Smith, a Har
vard graduate, a year ago, was married to 
him In Paris yesterday. She left four chil
dren, and was 15 years older than Smith.

After she got abroad Mrs. Hlgglnson tired 
of her young lover, and wrote to her bus- 
band, asking him to take her back. He 
sent *100,060 to her and then got a dlv

Megsnile Onllnw’s Father Dead.
Milan. Que., Oct. 29.—Mr Murdo Morri

son, father of Donald Morrison, “ the Me- 
gantic outlaw," died on Sunday, Oct. 25. 
at his home In Milan. He was over 80 
years of age and had been ailing for a long 
time. The tragic death of his son Don
ald, which took place In Montreal almost 
as soon as he was released from St. Vin
cent de Paul, almost broke the old man's 
heart, and was a source of sorrow till the 
day at his death.

18 «707N
28 24the Bostonr -20% :::

m%.:::
28% 28% 28
18% 18% 18
21% 21% 21 EPPS’S COCOA.i

7 85 7 85 7 72 7 80
4 30 4 22 4 25
4 50 4 42 4 45

100
—Eogllsh-

Breakfast Cocoa
44%'43%,;44%i43%

orce.
Empress

J.LORNE CAMPBELL Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits :

Delicacy of Flavor,
'Superiority in Quality.

Gratuful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. 

NUTRITIVE QUA ITUS UNRIVALLED.
In Qusrtsr-Pound Tins snd Packets only. 

Prepared hy JAMES F.PP8 d CO. Md, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
88 JORDAR-STBIMT, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

36m.t Commerce, 20. 30 at 
ostal. 25 at 80%: Toronto 
68%: Imperial Bank. 6, 4

ft

ie.n. 1 y,mmernWERE COMMISSION COMPANY, Jt8 KING-ST. 
WEST,

V
€. C. BAINES,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Mining 
stocke bought end «old. 20 Toronto-«treeL

CHICAGO.

Off o.vr
fOBONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases end 
gives Special Atr 
Sen tlon to

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Oct. 29.—C.P.R., 58 and 56 ;Subscribed Capital............5*33.10.
Paid-Up Capital

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de-
G. COlleCGtjf5,D%msPTtk,N.nM,de- MOtt'y

86 Klng-st east, Toronto.

*jj8uBScniBxj> Capital.......$6.000.000
Paid-Up Capital............

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PKB CENT, allowed on depesii* of $1

ana upwards.

Duluth, 5 and 4; do., pref., 12 and 7%; 
Cable, 146 and 145; Postal Telegraph, 81 
and 80%; Telegraph, 170 and 163; Riche
lieu, 100 amd 75; Street Railway, xd.. 216 
and 215%i Gae. 170% and 176V4; Tele
phone. 165 and 157^; Toronto Street Rail
way, 70 and 68; Montreal, 226 and 225%; 
Molsons. 185 and 175; Merchant*'. 172 and 
170: Commerce. 131 and 130; Toronto, 227 
bid: Ontaro, 90 and 80.

ItMIS 925.000 BE WISE IN TIMESkin D liesses,

Ae Pimples, Ul
cers. Etc. and wear one of ourManager,

GmillOiS VESTS or CHEST PRflfECTORSPRIVATE* DISEASES-and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Iropotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
ètandlng.

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, 
Pi of use or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis» 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p m. 
days. 1 p.m.. to 3 p.m.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Oct. 29.—Spring wheat, 6s 

5l4d to (to 0!4d; No. 1 Cal., 7s 2d to 7» 3d ; 
corn, 3a 2d; peas, 5a Ud; pork, 47a 6d; lard, 
23s 9d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 31s; do., light, 
3(to: do-, 8.C., heavy, 25s Od.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast and on 
passage (id higher. English country markets 
generally cheaper. Maize ou passage firm.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm, futures l&d 
higher, nt 6s 3&d for Oct., Nov. and Feb., 
and (to 8%d for Dec. and Jan. Maize 
to %fl higher, at 3s l%d l'or Nov., 3s 2d for 
Dec., and 3s Hid for Jan. and Feb. Flour 
22s 6d.

Paris—Wheat 20f 55c for Nov. Flour 42f 
90c for Nov.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat strong at 6s 
4%d for Oct., Nov. and Feb., and 6s 4S4d 
for Dec. and Jau. Maize firm at 3s l%d 
for Nov., 3s 2%d for Dec. and 3s l^d for 
Jan. and Feb. Flour 22s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat on passage firm. 
Maize on passage steady.

Paris— Close—^Wheat firm 
Nov. Flour firm at 43f 25c fou Nov.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee .........................
St. Louis .............................
Toledo ...................................
Detroit
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ................
Toronto. No. 1 hard ........... 88c

It may seve jrou a serious illness end Is 
certain to insure comtort to the wearer, at A1' 
small cost.

Morning sales: Cable, 250 nt 146: Postal, 
125 at 80%. 25 at 81. 100 at 81%, 25 at 

Street Railway. 375 at 216%. 50 nt 
216%. 25 at 216; Gas. 120 at 177. 15 at 
J77. 225 at 167%; Telephone, 10 nt 157%; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 08%: Bank of Mon
treal. 10 at 225%: Ontario, 1. 3 at 81. 1 at 
80; Commerce, 12 at 129; Eastern Town
ships. 5 nt 143.

Afternoon sales: Cable. 100 at 146. 25 nt 
14584: Street Railway, 100 at 215%. 15, Ï. 
1 nt 210; tins, 25 at 176%; Commerce, 2a 
nt 180.

Cash. Dec.
.. 69%c 71%c
.. 76%c 78%c
., 67%c 70%c
.: 73c 
.. 79%c 82c
.. 79%c 80%c
.. 71%c ..
.. 70%c 72%c

81: Prices from Bfle, up, all sixes.VorkV: 1TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Judges’ Chambers at. 10 a.m.:Klng v. Nes

bitt, Walker v. Guelph, Leyburn v. Her
bert, Ley burn v. Knoke, Keith v. Mc- 
Kulght, Freeland v. Ottawa Citizen, Talbot 
v. Talbot, Ellis v. The News.

Non-jury sittings at 10 a.m.: Rellle v. 
Reid, Building & Loan Association v. Mc
Kenzie, Bank of Hamilton v. Barber, Wur- 
tele ▼. Hogaboom.

HOOPEM «Sc CO„
43 King 81. West

74
Telephone 530.

Sun-
135.

MIL Mil LOU I SAVINGS CO.HANDSOME
Office—Cor. King & Vlctorla-stf., Toronto. 

GEO. A. COX, President.
Capital Subscribed............... '... *2,500,000 00
Capital Paid-up ...................... ‘’a/n'nm 0» '
Reserve Fund.............................. 3j$,9K Sit
Contingent Fund ....................... JS’iJÎ Vf
Total Assets................................. 6,200,830 01

Debentures Issued in Currency or Sterling*
Orest Britain* ■ 

Estate,

BILLIARD TABLES !NEW YORK STOCKS.
The rapge In prices Is as follows :

Open High Low Close
Am. Sugar ............. 112% 112% 110%
Am. Tobacco........... 74% 74% 73%

STOCKS 6DNDS&DEBENTURESVarsity Notes
The Athletic Association has de

cided on dates for the cross-country 
run and the mile walk. The latter 
was to have taken place on the annual 
field day, but owing to the lateness of 
the hour this event was postponed. 
The cross-country will take place next 
Thursday afternoon. The route has 
not yet been definitely decided upon. 
The mile walk will be held on the 
north lawn next Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock.

President Loudon has been Inter
viewed In regard to the proposed Uni
versity dinner, and has signified his 
entire approval of the scheme. This 
event Is causing a good deal of talk 
among undergraduates, and If car
ried out will be the greatest affair of 
the kind ever given by the University.

Professor Mavor Is out of town this 
week.

Mr. C. G. Paterson, who has gone 
to his home In Brantford to recover 
his health, will not return to work till 
about Christmas,.

This afternoon all the years in medi
cine will meet at the old school to 
make arrangements for the annual 
dinner.
and all the detailed work laid out. 
An attempt will be made to make 
this event more successful than ever. 
Jtepresentatives to sister college din
ners and conversats will be elected.

The dental students propose holding 
e dance some time this fall.

We will send by mull, post 
paid, the following collection: 
1 Bermuda Easter Lily, 2 
Choice Dutch Hyacinths,3 I5x- 
tra Fine Tulips, 6 Mammoth 
Crocuses, 1 Mammoth Chi
nese Sacred Lily, 2 Double 
Daffodils. Illustrated 
Descriptive Catalogue

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
Tel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

NEW DESHNS
.. m

... ...
13% '13% 13%
74% m ik

OAK and MAHOGANYCotton Oil .......................
Canadian Pacific .
Atchison 3 as’s pd. 13 
Chi. Burl & Q ... 73
Chicago Gas ............  07% 094i
Canada Southern .. 45% 45%
e c c & i .........
Del A Hudson .
D L & W............................... ..
Krl-e ............................. 14% 14%
Lake Shone ............. 140% 140%
Louis & Nashville . 44% 45%
Kansas Texas, pref. 24% 24%
Manhattan .............. 91% 91M*
Missouri Pacific .. 20% 20%
Mef ::::::::: eo%m
Balt X Ohio ...... *92%**92%

North. Pacific, pref. 21% 21% 29% 2‘[%
Northwestern ........ lOJ^t HhW. 99% 109
Cell. Electric Co . 27% 2i% 27 27
Rubber ........................ 1»% W\ 1»% 19%
Omnhn ............ 40 40Vt 40 40‘a
Pacific Mail ............. 20% 2D4 20% 21%
l’hll & Reading .. 2o% 25K 24 :

J 7J 3 g ADAMSON & CO
i£% mb î™* j

Wabash pref............... 14% 14-% 14% 14% 1TCii p! ...... 21% 23% 22% 22%
Southern Rail .... *% *% H *

I,ref ................ 24% 24% 24 24Wheeling .......... 6 0% «
Sawyer. Mnrphey & Co. quote Evening 

«tin- at 2b cents. Iron Mask at 68 cents.
Monte Crlsto nt 20 cents. Sllvwlne at 12% 
cents and Virginia at 25 cents.

payable in panada or 
Money advanced on Real 
gages aud Municipal Debentures piirck

1 ruatees are auth>«

Cal land son our Exhibit 
at New Show Rooms,
74 YORK-STREET.

at 20f 76c for Mort-
laseflMand

free.

A. MIMMKRS,
Sesds. Plants and Bulbs, 

147. 149, 151 ltlngosl. East, Toronto.

4845 Itxocutors ar>«
orlzed by law to Invest In th# 
Debentures ot this Company.

E. R. WOOD,
Secretary*

27 27 20% 27
123 123% 122 122

216LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
I Flour—The market Is quiet and steady. 

Straight rollers quoted at $3.75 to $3.85 
outside west. Manitoba patents lower, at 
$4.75. and strong bakers at $4.25.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$7 to $7.50 west and shorts at $8.50 to $9.

Trade quiet, but the feeling gen- 
better. White is quoted outside

Hofbrau.J-
153b SAMUEL MAY & CO.14 14 FRED. G. COX,144% 144% 

43% 43% 
23% 23% 
90% 91

Manager.“ a malt tonic of surpassing value in ils 
action on the nerves.’’

•• Admirably auapied to the wants of la
dles before aud after coufiuemeut.”

•• Highly nutritious, aud Its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
domestic.”
by the medical profession as 

the standard of perfection.”

Ii

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES NERVOUS DEBILITY.Indapc
Made a well 

Man o?

202)Wheat- 
crally is
at 78c and red at 77c. Manitoba wheat is 
held higher. No. 1 hard Is quoted at 78c 
afloat. Fort William, aud sellers are ask
ing 88c, Toronto freights. No. 2 hard 75c 

float. Fort William, and 85c, ^ 
freight.

Buckv^eat—The market Is 
quotations 31c to. 32c, middle 

Barley—Trade quiet, with No. 1 quoted at 
Go. No. 2 at 30c to 31c, and No. 3 extra 
27c outside.

Oats-Offerings moderate and

i)

Lake, Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile. Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brick ($4 per thousand.)

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 1 
riv fohlew thoroughly cured; Klduey ana

Discharges,, « 
tiling Man-

Imported or 
“ Endorsed early folties) thoroughly cured;

Bladder uHecilous, Unnatural 
Byublllls, 1’hlmosls, Lost or Falling -«■r 
hood Varicocele, (.'Id Gleets and all dis
eases of the Uenlto-Urluary Organ* a «PJ- 
Claity. It mukes no difference who has 

î failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- 
sullaiion free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hoars—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Suudn}^ 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33Î Jarvls stregy 

; southed^- cor. Gerrnrd-street, Toronto. 24*

et» Toronto
/, «REINHARDT & GO.’Y.I quiet, i 

freights.
with

0IND
Lager Brewers. Toronto. 246HINDOO WEHBOr

r&ODUCXS THS ASOVB
2i%'4

KSPLAXAIMÎs 
Foot Jarvis fit.

sioas, etc., ceased by past utbnses, cives rigor aud sis* to shrunken organs, quickly ont surely re*tom. 
Lost Mm!*so41s old or young, easily carried iovewt 
pocket.. Pricepackage. Six for fi&.fiO vftth - 
irrttteeeoerontdre tvwreor z**cy reftiefiefi. Lou t ouyom imitation, but lank*’, un having INDAPO, V

SOLD C. Damei dt Co., 171 King Strc, t 
East, TOR:. ,:TO. OhTV.. and leading druegist

FINANCIAL.prices
steady. White sold outside a( 21c, and mix
ed at 19V.-C west.

Çeas—Trade quiet and prices unchanged, 
with sales outside at 43c to 43%c, north 
and west.

Rye—Trade quiet, with sales outside at 
35c east.

Corn—Market dull, with prices from 27c 
to 28c at outside points.

Oatmeal—The market Is steady at $3 to 
$3.10.

1 •f
Committees will be drafted The local stock market Was dull and 

heavy to-day. Cable weaJKer, with few 
buyers. *

Money on nail In New York to-day rose 
to 100 per cent.

Consols declined % early, after which 
there was n rally, closing at 108^ for 
money and at 108% for account.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
unchanged nt 4 i»cr cent. The bullion In
creased £82.895 during the week, a»d the 
proportion of reserve to liability is 53.10 
per cent., as against 50.55 per cent, last 
week.

American securities are lower In London.
Erie 
and

t
hMUDLAND AC JONB..LUMBER n
1General Insurance Agents. Mall Bulldlnf

TELEPHONES ( SirC&!ToNi£ ST*? 

Companies Repressnted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburg* 
Insurance Company of North America, 
(iuarautee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Lo. Jw

ai
«% BUILDINGAND

t<ri Business Embarrassments. <1Alfred Parker, shoddy manufacture^, 
New Toronto, is offering to compromise at 
85c on the dollar.

J. H. Hann & Co., 
have assigned to J. H. Knlfton.

Bros., men's furnishings, Ottawa, 
have compromised at 50 cents on the dollar.

A. L. Trudel, confectioner, Ottawa, has 
assigned to G. O’Keefe.
^J. ^A. JBlack, Tossorontio, has assigned to

Mrs. Zolger, general storekeeper, of Bee- 
ton, Ont., nas made an assignment to G. T. 
Summers, banker of Beeton, who Is pre
paring a statement. The estate is a small 
one. This Is the second failure In this 
Unn in Beeton In the last month.

[. e. c. urn, telFor all kinds of lumber, retail or by car
load, also for building or repairing build

ings, go to SBYCK A CO., 284 KING EAST. 
Special prices to loan companies aud real

e,>AlBO “irylvs Asphaltic cellar 
most sanitary floor on the mai ket.

It has been put In hundreds or cellars 
and always given entire satisfaction. 

lt< commended by Medical men.
If the damp comes through your cellar 

wall we can stop It and make It dry. 
Testimonials furnished on applying to 

BKYOE & (.O.,
284 King

'Phone 1246. ’Phone (night). 3061.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
Stocks q|utet and heavy at the close.
The most active stocks to-day were: 

Rmrar 31.500 shares. St. Paul 23,700, R.I. 
3400, W.t . 42U0, Reading 15,000, L. & N. 
8100, Burlington 20,800. C. Gas 11,000, Man
hattan 6200. (ï.F. 2000. Tohaceo 3700, 
Southern, pr.. 3400, Leather, pr., 2S0O.

McIntyre & Wardwell tecelved the follow
ing despatch today from New York :

The stock market was weak and un
settled this afternoon, on account of the 
stringent money market. At the close the 
call loan rate was equivalent to 96 per

:tb|
lumber, McMnrrich,

CURE Y0UR8ELFI O'69 Y ONG E-STREET. /AC.P.K. closed at 58*4 St. Paul at 73%, 
at 14%. Reading at 13, N.Y.C. at 95 
Ill. Central at 95V4.
• The net earnings of Canadian Pacifie for 
September show an increase of $13,783, 
and for the past nine months the increase 
Is $892.587.

Although the Bank of England rate was 
not changed to-day that Institution has 
adopted the unusual course of charging 4% 
per cent, discount. It Is believed that the

Use Big « for Gonorrhea, 
Gleet. Spermatorrhea, 
Whites, unnatural de- 
charges, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera
tion of m neons 
branee. Not aatritt*®»* 
or poleocou*.

<*:•floor, theASSIGNEE, PHONE 2605. STOCK BBOK RS
era In New York Stoeke and Chicago Grain 
Provisions.

CUKEfi^
Fio 1 w»i*y«.O removed
not to strie tore.

fptrHEEvAHS ChemiqalOo.
AflCAciSCWMATl.O.^ja
eefiHX o. s. x. jSuT

to
VDeale

aud ki
Ofl

1THE FARMERS9 MARKETS.1 tin
lug

Receipts of grain were fair to-day. 
Wheat quiet. 20U bushels selling at 81c for 
white. 80c for red and 59c for goose. Bar-

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO- East. ,-v.Circular sent n#240Established 1864. 243
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